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PRIOVINCE OF QU-EBEO.

N o. 5. MA,1S94. VOL. XIV.

iEACHING PENMANSHIP.
GEO. F. DE LoNG, THUREE RIVERS.

lu castiiig about for inaterial, and iii refiectingr upon the
subýjeet of pennilaniship, I becanlie impremSed niot onl1Y withl the
importance of the subject, but withi my inability to do0 it
justice. Ini ohserving the work douie in the schoolroomn and in
the business college, iii noting tbce opinions of teachers upon the
Saille, and comipai-îngç both wvitli iy owNvi experience, both in the
sclioolroomi and thle business college, I hiad for somne tiiine corne
to the conclusion thiat lie who indites an article iipoii
peninanslîip draw-%s tupon iiniself the fies of criticismi from two
opposite sides of opinion as to the best method of teaching
penînanship -andi I coulci well wish that the task, hiad devolved
uponl Soule ome mlore competent to deal wvith it. Buit it is the
duty of the sokiier to obev, and ina-smichl as I have beeni
selected to present this subjeet to yoni, I do so, îîot to display
any superior talent or -%visdloii, but as a duity; and, while
expecting your criticisrn, I also inivite your sober judgnient, i
the hiope that the discussion of the siibject ivili present somne
practical suggcestions that xvill resuit in more satisfactory wvork
in the schioolroomi.

Thiere are, as stated, txvo opposite opinions as to the best,
miethod of teaching penmianship iii our institutions of learniincr
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Thie oie nuak..es analysis of letters the founîdation of the art: the
othier niakes inovenient the founldation. he first seeins Vo
hiave for its inotto, CI Iegibility first and rapictity afterwvards,"
and the Second,ý <1 apidity lirst and legibility afterwardis." The
flrst is the natural outgrowth of the institutions of our fathers
and miothers, wvho, as they tell us, wvhen Vhecy attended the
primiitive sehools of eariier dlays, were fortunate if tlîey liad a
tolerahlv accurate copy, wvritten by the master, pktced before
theni, Nvhich thiey trieci to imiitate more or less closely wvith a
quifl pen. Not miucli attention wvas paid to analysis in. those
days, and most of our fathers and iothiers couid nloV tell
whietlier tliey eniployeci the third or the thirty-third principie
in, the formation of the sinali Ili." But the niarcli of the
sehoolmaster bias been onward ever since lie first came into the
land: log, schooliouses and siab-seat benches grave wa~y Vo more
commiiodious edifices suppiieci with seats furnishied with backs,
and, wonderfui iniprovenient, desks' Written copies were
superseded by l)riite(l ones, ani pupils were tauglit, analysis of
letters. Stili onxvard, andi the tedious and laborious characters
wvere found Vo be altogrether too slowv for the Nancy Hanks pace
of the miodleri business wvorid, andti tere camne a demand for
more rapid execution. Business coileges sprang, into existence
w'hich mnade the art of penmiamship a special stud y, and the
idea of movenient, was gradluaiity deveioped until to-dlay we
have swung to t'le other extreine of the penduluin, and on al
sides is heard the clenîand for mnovement, in imitation of the
iinethods of the business college, until even our primary sehools
liave cauglit the infection. Thiere is reaily littie difference of
opinion as Vo the tiiity of mahui mnovenient the foundation of
pennansisup -%vitli the students of a. business coliegre or with the
alvanced pupils in our public schools; but the real question
wvhici stili inivites discussion is, is it, after ail, just the thing for
priniary pupils? In the main, both methods hiave produced
suchi wholesonie resuits that lie who wouid conclemn the meT or
the other miust subýject Iimiseif Vo the suspicion that lie is
ignorant of the real nierits of either. There is somnethiîig, there
is mluch, in a, nethod, but it is not everything. great deal
dependls upon the conditions under whichi a inethoci or a systein
operates, and the inanner iin whichi it is appiied. If you wiil
pardon the digression, I miglit iilustrate it withi reference Vo the
tariff question whichi lias agitated the minds of ail classes of
our peol)e for sonie time. Ilere are presented the two wvholiy
opposite economiie theories of free trade and protection, and, as
a general. thing, it is sale Vo say that the mnost enthiusiastic
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advocates of eithcer Cai imiao'ine littie, if anly, grooc iii the other.
lin the heat of argument mni have been too apt to overlook the,
fact that the existing conditions in a comitry have miuch, if niot
everythiing- to do witli the fact whether free trade or protection>
or wvhether Ilreciprocity," wvhich sonie vou1d eall lefree trade iii
spots," best promnotes the genieral wvelfare of a country. Tlîeory
is thus generally a niice -thing to talk, but it is soinetimies a
very liard thingc to live mider.

So, iii iny opinion, is a great deal that is said and writteni
ab)out peninanship, it would seemn to inclicate wvit1i xany a
greater knowledge of theory than of actutal practice. Then,
too, there are the enlthusiasts, the hobbyists, wvho wvl iniake a
success under the miost trying cire umstanees, and because they
hiave succeeded, imiagine their miethodls to be the only ones that
caîi succeed under any cireuilistances. And yet xve iinist
aclnîit that conditions have a great deal to (10 ~i deteriiniiic
wvhich miethod wvouId provTe the better success, even iii
peiiianship. iehi depends, also, upon what, we wcl a
Ilsuccess :" and the question is, arc there not somne speeially
different Conditions that characterize our primary sehools and
distin(uish thema from the business college as wvel1 as fronii the
advaniccd grades in our public sehools ?

In the first place it is the province of the publie school to
give tie pupil elemlentary instruction, tiiorougli, it is true-ili a
ninilber of branches-sueh. as wvill grive liiixn a greneral education
and fit imi for the general diuties of citizenship. lIn the
abstract it is not the province of our publie sclîools to turnl out
professional men and woxncn. To do tlîis wvould require special
I)repai'atioli, special advantagres,and special inistructors in every
clepartuiient of learniiîg. On the other hand, it is not the
provinîce of a business college to grive the student a general
education, but a particular,-a professional-education; con-
sequently it excels alongy this Elle. The first lias iii
Contemplation tie child; the second, tlic young mnai or woîaX..
The first deals xvith pupils iii difilerent grades of advanccxnient;
the second supposes but one. The first wvou1d dcvelop skill and
judgmient; the second presupposes a certain quantity of both
already existing wvitl the pupil. The first devotes less than
hlf an hîour daily to the practice of penniaxîslnip, and by
teachers thcmselves in ail grades of efficieney as inistructors:
the otiler devotes uipwards of one hour daily to the saine under
the careful direction aud training of a specialist, ail expert. A
youxîg iixan or young womian wvill enter upon a course at a
business college with the mmid as wveh1as flic hand dirècted to
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the atLiainrnent of grooci penrnanship to fit irin for that
particular pursuit in life. The student will thus practise flot
only more carefully but nucli more extensively. Oxvingr to the
associate nature of blis studies it is not unusuai for hini to
wvrite upwvardls of one-liaif of the entire timie. If, under all
these favorable conditions, a, business college turns ouit at
tolerably good peumian within six nmomths, is that a conclusive
arcruinent that its niethodIs are the ])est for priniary puipils ?
Agfain, practice imist be combincd Nvith judlgrment. Is there not
a g-reat diflerence, botli nentally and p1hysically, betweein the
child of six or seven ycars, and that of the young mian or
wonian as wvell as the more advanced pupil ?

But neither analysis alone, for miovemient alone, wvîll pro(luce
a peiiman. WTicbever be mnade the foundation imust be
stippleiineitedl by the other. lb Nvou1d, at Ieast, be a slash at the
"ordian linot to say that they shouldl go baud in biand. Bu)lt
withi primniary pupîls I wol(1 lay reat stress upon form: I
wvou1ld preacli analysis, an(fl in tho writmng exercise I woul try
to practise wvhat I prea-cli. The alialysis of letters hia.viug, beeni
tborougbly aicquired until the pupil lias the ideal formi of tic
letter in bis mind, hie wvil be inucli more liable to confornm to
that ideal in practice, wbatever mi-ovemenit lie miay acquire.
XVbatever iliay be said for or against this iiethod, it bas on
tbing in its favor,-it is the natural order of developnet-
formn first, movenient afterwards. By careful attention to this
mnetbod even priiary piipils bave produceci work tba-.t xvas
nearly as perfect as thie printed copy, and any methoci that wvil
produce sucli resuits is mnot to be at ail despisedi. NŽ-o one
would seriously liesit, '.e to cali it a success.

But now colnes the tug, of war. Sonme one interposes agai
the sanie old question "Is it not barder for the pupil to
mnlearn a bad habit than to learni bhe ri.ghb habit f rom the
start ?" This is one of those stock agi tsiii favor of
teachingt iovemient as the founidation in ail grades, wvhiclh
probably finds ready acceptance on the gromnd tliat, as an
abstract proposition, it canniot be sucessfully disputed. 1 am
niot, bowever, ready to admit tbe proposition as suggested in the
question. 'It is a very niice theory, I admit; but at ilonent's
reflection suggests the question, wby clid not our parents-, whien
we wvere five or six years of agre, teacli us the habits, actions,
and nianners of grown-up people ? Many tbings adapted to
our pliysýcal and mental capacities as cbidcren are just as
unfitted for us nowv as wvould be tbe dolis and the bobby-borses
to tbc èage and tbe matron of sixty. WNe have had to unlearn
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so iiany things ! Art wiil improve even a child ; but it cainmot
niakze a mani of itu i; nature wvil1 do t;hat in the saine oki .way.
Whatever advantages te nmoventent miethod ntiay possess over
advaniced pupils, xvlieî we compare it with the analytical
rnethod for pî'imary pupils, it inay be said to be rather a cijoice
betweeln twvo evils, of wvhichi I wvould chioose what to nie sens
the least. I would aini to deal wvitli conditions as vley are, and
not as they ighrt be, or as soine wvou1ci urge, as they should be.

ithtiis ini view I woul noV lose sighvt of vte fact that
l)imar3' pupils hiave a certain antoutît of written work to
perfori ini whicli it is admiitted by mauiy that the pupil is flot
expected to depend upon tl-le miovemient practised in the greneral
writig exorcise. If titis be te case, it is ail actual confession
titat it is one thiiig vo titeorize atnd quite another Vo put inito
successful practice. "Ve nay admnire te i-tia, bt wNe have noV
te profomndest respect for te opinion of the econoîwist whIo

conteitds Vhat hîs theory is the only logical and correct mne, but
viho also hiokis that its enactiient is «<'impossible."

But I wvould not wishi to be inistinderstood. I woulcl not.
neglect tttovteit with a priniary pupil any more tail I wvou1d
neglect foru, or analysis, wvith te more advanced pupil. The
i(lea, of iinovetuent sltouid be graLlually developeci accordiitg to
te ability and te conîprehiension of te pupil, and lie sitouid

be enicouraged to depettd upon it more antd more iii his general
work utîtil lie will have learlied Vo depend upon it aivogrether,
whiich lie ttîay lie ablo Vo do after reaching about te fourth
grade. Above those grades te pupil ntay be Vaughit, or raLlier,
shouid be Vaugflît, whioiiy by te miovenient ntiethod, and lie
shouid be expected to depeitd iupon it altogetiter itn ail his
work. Care miust be takzen, however, in ail stages, tiever Vo
sacrifice legibility Vo rapidity. Most of us, doubtless, have iii
mind at least one particular individual, a. glance at whose
chirography is evidetîce enougi taL lie lias got rapidity down
to a' fine Vhing. Plainly enougli, letter wvritingy is a great savilîg
of tintie with hinm, but it 15 no0 saving, of Lime to te mnati wlio
lias to read 5t; lie is te one who dloes te swearingy, antd it is noV
at ail pacifying Vo his state of mmiid Vo kznow. ViîaV the writer
could write VtvenVy sudl letters in an itour. The first
consideration ini letter writùtgc should be, flot te convenience
-of inti w~ho writes iV, but of hlmii whio is Vo reaci iL.

Briefly, tet, te distingumishingr features of te Vwo mietliods
are, titat te analytical niethod aimis at accuracy flrst and a
graduai. development of speed afterwarcis; wvhile whatever is
dotte by te miovettettt netliod is done rapidly, accuracy being
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alinost coinpletely sacrificed at first until the pupil wvi11 have
Zgained sufficient control of imiself and of the, pen. From the
fact that the analytical pIrocess is not only the easier for littie
people, but also productive of better wvork, is wvhy 1 wvou1d
recoiiend it for prinlary pupils. A thorougli knlowled dgeof
formi beingr thus acquired by the pupil, the attainnment of
mnovenient beconies a mniere nmatter of practice; while, on the
other hand, no amnount of miovement, without a thorough
knowvledgre of aiialysis wvill ever procluce a fille peiman. The
analytical miethod is prixnarily anl exercise of judgrinent, and
is enduring; wvhi1e the other is prirnarily a training of nerves
and inuscles and requires continuied practice to makze it
available, otherwise there is great danger that it wvi11 degrenerate
into a scrawl. This last is the particular caution to be hieeded
iii teaching the iiioveinent miethod. It is a muchel more delicate
and artistie accomplishînient, and for that reason more hiable, to
be abused. The inoveinent inethod inust always be used withi
judgnment; for it must be borne in mind that qnotiomi is not
"c).iiovenienlt." Correct miovemnent wvill resuit in correct form,
wvhile mnere motion produces carelessness and coiisequent bad
habits. In their application, then, the whole nuatter miay be
siiiiimed iup iii that with miaturer iis the niovemient miethod
will produce best resuits, wvhile wvithi children it is more liable
to restit ini mere motion.

The mnovemn-t miethod also requires greater tact on the part
of the instructor. Begiiniig with sim plest movemients e\very
inovemient exercise shouki have steadily in aniiticip,,ationi a
definite step in the clevelopinent of form. The error imist not
be coiiiiitted of xnaking the mnovemnent, exercises the object
auned at. They should not be con-sidered iii themselves of any
value wvhatever; they are only the ineans to anl end. The tiime
of a writingt exercise should not, therefore, be confinied wliolly
to the mnovem-ent exercise; but sufficient attention imust be
given to practical work. Simple combinations shouild be
followecl by the more dificuit ones, and ail require, to) be, vomme
over and over again. Neithier should too inuch proinience be
griven to the capital letters. The wvriting of miany students miii
be found to be sadly deficient in the formation of the sinal
letters. This is due to the fact Quit there is a certain
fascination, espeeia,,lly to the begtinner, in a bold mnovenient
mvhich is lackzingr in the case of the small letters; and, also,

amistakzen judgmlent as to grood penmianship is by many baseci
upon the skiil shown iii forming the capital letters. As a
mnatter of fact, however, the capitals are the easier of the tmvo,
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for the reason that thieir forms are more sweeping and
contitnus, and their combinations not so -earied and aln'upt as
in the sm-fall letters.

The teachet' who wouild produce the best restilts in
penmiauish- i.p must himself be able to, do grood blackboard wvorkz.
To see a letter constructed is wvorth at cyclopedia of instruction
uiponi the sanie, and is one of the nîiost valtiable object lessous.
To do tliis effectively requires some preparation and practice o11
the part of the teacher, but lie slîould not thiukz of tahn
penimamship without it. Hie iiîay tQuis througyhouu an entire
writin.r, exercise produce the different iovenieut exercises luponl
the blackzboard. A good -plan, also, is to send sections of the
sehiool Vo the blackboard while the rest practise the saine
exercises wvitlî pen and paper, thus servincg hotli as a
divertiseniieut anîd as a valuable aid to tlîe pupil inibakor
wvork as wvell as (leskz work. Couint wvhi1ie you write ;this is Vo
secuire control of the peu, flot ouly Vo iniake it go where yoin
wisli it, but, what is equally important, wvheni you wislî it.
Cotiuting produces both regularity and tinifornîiity, and is to
penm-anslîip whiat the governor is Vo the steaim engine.

Fiually, as Vo produciug an expert penminan. Nvthin three
months, do not be discouraged if von do not z-ucceed.Reak
able progress is, of course, of ten made along- any line, and a grreat
deal, as stated before, depends upon conditions wvhielh are not
citedl iii connection wvith dtie plielinenal. genius wvhose portrait
is displayed as an advertisernent in some peninan's journal.
Praictice will often produce wonderftul resits, even iii three
monthis, but lu the main it is îlot Vo, be expected Vo produce
a penînan any more thanl we would expect Vo produice a
inusician or an artisan withiin that tiie;: yet fine penuîiianship
is perhiaps as great au accomnplishnient as'either of tmemin.

We notice that the 11ev. Dr. Scringer iii his report on zelh'ols
to the Preshyterian. Syliod lias a word Vo say against the school
systeni of Quebec, griving enîphasis to a statenient made by
one of our inspectors, that a large proportion of our teacliers
have no professional skill. It miiay or inay not be justifiable to
discuss i suceli a report the defeets of our systemn as a Nvhiole.
But it would certainly be nearci' to justice to discrim-inate
between. whatt is goodl and wvhat is bad in our systeni, in order that
it nîay niot be considered -ail bad. This, IDr. Scrin]grer lias flot
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ventutreci to dIo, possibly froin lack of iniforinatiouî, or ,just as likely
froiii sonie reason of his owii, wvhich lie does not care te divulge
further than to say thut die repr-es-eintatioin oni the Protestant
Coiinmiittee of the Ceuincil of Public istruction is far fronii being(
equitably proportioned. Is it not stranice that Drî. Scriiin(er
shotild diseuiss the sectional. at one tiiîne and the creneral. ut
ano ' her, eviclently for no other puirpose thian to afniiidvert

iist he issti aen wTlicl hie cites with sonie

unctioni, our attoiishave no niew lesson breughtibbeor
theim. The uniskilled teachier sh)ould hiave ne place iii our

sstein, and al the ruies and regulations in the wverld wvil1 iiot
inakze of our schools aniythingc) more thun bliey are unitil somne
plan is adopted to snpply our elenientary sehools with traine(l
teachers. Building fromn the top is ilever likely to be othier
thal Il ridiculous suggestion, auJ any atteînpt to do se iu a plan
for the inîproviing of the hînnaniii race is likzely te be uas ludicrous
iu practice as it is ridiculous in theory. 'Dr. Scî'iniger, there-
fore, lias made a poinit whien lie repeats what lias been the
experience of eie of our inispectors. Foi' Iii, information, hew-
ever, we inay etnte that soinetinig is being do01e in the pro-
\'ince of Quebec to give our yomng teachiers sonie ideac of the
process of conductinig a, school, in ouri' ormal School and at our
Teachers' Institues. Yet the ineans. for fillingr oui' elementary
schiools wvith trainied teachiers is confessed to be altogether
inadfequate, and it reniains for the authoî'ities te take action in
orcraiiizinrù soine additions to ouir systemn which shall provide a
reniedy for whiat Drî. Scrimiger says oughit net te xit

-The Witnc.ss, in discussiing the question of teaching Iltein-
perance hygiene in public schools," says, thiat the educational
systein of Newv Brunswick is far ahiead of that of Quebec iii this
respect, and even of the excellent sehool. systein of Montreal,
whiere the teaching of the subýjects se definitely prescribed in
the New B1runswick schools is, comîpratively speaking, very
partial. Suirely the Wiiltss wvriter is net se benigh lted as neot
te kniowv that what New~ Brunswick hias just introdticed hias
been in operation for years in our Protestant Schiools of Quiebec,
and that net only is temiperance hygiene being taughit in thiese
schools, but that every pupil. alLer having been presented in
whiat is called Grade I. Model Sehool is subjected te a wvritten
exanination every year until. the course is counpleted by the
University Sehool examinations. Is it not a pity that we hiave
se littie fàith in ourselves, us te be ever ceînparing our own
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affairs withi those of others, wvith the facts in our owni favour
left out.

-A(ood and true firsù piiciple camne fromn the liJ)s of Sir
Wii~aiDason, lit the late %J-ouvoca-tioni of 'LMeGill Univcrsity,
wvhen lie saici

I I)CheVe that the oW~ect of the university iii its educational
workz in ail its faculties should be one and indfivisible. It is îîot
the pupoI)se of the university to edic-ate iii its faculty of arts
miere pedants or dilettanti, but to train mciii and wonmen for the
best exercise of thecir powers in activ'e life. It is inot the object
of the University to produce miere lawyers or iinere einiieers.
Our gra(luates in arts should be better fitted by the education
they have received to 1p rosecute any profession or business, and
that they are so is proveci by thec igh places they hiave
invariably takzen iii the professional exaininations. Our
grraduates iii law, iiedicine or al)plied science havwe, on the other
liand, proved theinselv'es well qualified Vo act; thieir parts ini the
genieral social, political. scientifie, literary and religions inove-
mients of society, as well as to occupy highi places iii professional
life. Iu our viewv every graduate shiouild first takze his degree in
arts aiid afterwvard enter a professional faculty. This double
degree is a wvorthy obýject; of ambition on the part of every
student. Circuistances 1nay preveut înany froni attaining to
it ; but in aniy case the gradmite iii arts should at once eniter
on professional study or soîne practically useful business or
pursuit in which his eclucation niay bear gooci fruit. Every
professiomal graduate, ou the other hanci, whom dire necessity
lias preveiitec fromi talzing his course iii arts, shoulci encleavor
to mlake up for this as far as opportunity offers by continuing
Vo cultix'ate and extend his general education. he universitv
kniows the vast variety of the hurnan interests and relations
wvith which the legyal practitioner bas Vo do, and that engineering
lias reference to everything iii the hecavens above, the earth
beneath andi the waters under the earth. Men in eithier of
these professions nuay be called upon to deal wvith intricate
and im-portant; problems not anticipated at the outset of their
career, and to discliarge important public duties flot of a
professional character. Wrho can be sufficienit for sucbi things
without tie best training of all bis powers. IloW great, on- the
other baud, is the responsibility of those wvho have hiad such,
training. This respousibility devolves ou you and it reaches
fromi you noV onlly Vo your university, but Vo your country, to
niankind and Vo Goci. May you gro forth into the world in Vhis
spirit, .and may God grant youi grace and powver and length of
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days, and ail fitting opportuniity to diseharge wvell ani fully
your obligations ini ail these respects, so wvi1i you hiave tbniffdant
reason to be grrateful for the advaniit-,ges you have obtaiied
and your country and the world wvil1 lie the better for you and
th'e education you hiave received."

-I referring to the purebhase of books for the 1Redpath
Library, Dr. Jolhnson, in biis address, referred to a niatter w'hich
oughit to be discussed by every coiinnunity ini the land ini their
effobrts to hiave a good lilîrary ini their inidst. "Thanks t:o the
more eiiligh-Itenied policy of the Gov'erineint," said the Dean of
the Faculty of Arts, "wve have througbi the reet chang-re ini the
tariff, a better chance of filling the einpty shielves. At any rate,
thec tax on lcniowVlde lias beeil lesselned; the hieighlt of die bariirier
eagainist the importation of new ideas or the spread of old ones,
bias been greatly reduced. Great praise is dune Vo the Govern-
ment for tlheir action. B ut, as a people, we ha4ve nio reason to
be too proud of the advance. \V»e have nloV yet reached the
stage at whvlîih France and Italy and othier countries arrived
four centuries ago, wvben there wvas not only no tax on lols
but the uiiiiversities liad authiority to fi.x the prices."

-Ail excellent word of advice. is to lie founid ini the followingr
,,vhIiei lias been talzenl froin the ,Sclionru T-he l'jest of
teachers is ini danger of nielecting the essentials and spending
too xnucbel tîniie over the details of bis wvork. To anvoid this a
siceletoni of the work should lie coiistantly Izept ini miind.
Occ2asioiaIlv a lesson înay lic deepenied, and the-, bold ()i the
greleral subject ljroadened by utiliziugc an uniexpzlectcdl interes;
on the part of the~ pupils ini soîne particular phase orqutin
Buit this adlvaitaýgc should be 1)rolnptly applied throngbi itLs con-
nlection wvith the whole. A schieie of thbe whlole, kcl)t always
ini clear mental viewv, w~i11 fuiriishi this connection and ena>le
the teachier to cernent blis %v'ork. Uius the lîranclb that bas
bent to the breeze retvins to its normal relation Vo the tree,
and the whole is .strcmigLbencd and miade alive. The w'eak
teaulicr followvs the impulsive intcrest of blis pupils fi-oi issue
to issule, loses direction, cultivates uindi(-w.iidcrin«f ritd fails to
teaeli dhe subIjeet lie lims set out to teaehl. The fornî;d teaelher
rivets the nilnd of the studfent closely upon detail after dctail,
teching thesc seaaeyadgtigno wholeness. ]Ceep your
ultinmite aiii so Nvell iii viewv that the little aiî of euehi ]i-ussifg
moment Shal niot gain an ex;itcreltec îpra~.
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Dr. Johnson, ini referring to liberal. eîîdowinent- of a 1'rofes-
sors' Pension Fund for MeGili. University by Sir Donald Smith
and Messrs. Macdonal and "LMolsoii, pointed out the warrant
for suchi action ini the provisions imade elsewvhere for the
reViremenit of gentlemen wvho luave spent their lives ini college
work. 'g li the universities of the niother country, atE wvell ais
of this, it bas beeîî the geîîeral. rue that wvlieil a professor, after
a. certain number of years' service, becaune incapacitated by
illness or age, a, Junior assistant was appointed to discliarge
blis duties, receiving as remnuneration a sinall part of thie
professor's salary. Eveni the richi university of Oxford provîdes
ini the statuites for this arrangement for somne of its chairs. lu
was tbe comnion practice ini the Scotch niversities for twvo or
three centuries. But, as inighit be expected, Lhe resuits *wVere
unsatisfactory, and about forty years ago tble Imperial Govern-
ment camne to tIi2 aid of tiiese Scotch universities -and under-
tookz to provide adequate lueé pensions, according to certaini
rules, for professors retiriiîg xîndeî' the circunstances n amned.
iLittle chance liave the universities of Canadat tbat thie Canadiani
Goierinent wvill ever hielp theici iii this wvay, ami they mnust,
for the înost part, be content wvith the tiuîe-honored iusage.
Two or three exceptions there mnay be, and of thecse Monîu'eal
w~ill be proui to Iearn tbat M,\cGil nniversity -%vill be, one, not
throug-h Imperial liberality, but tbroughi the royal gifts of three
donlors, whose naines I ncîed uiot tell you, but -%Vho hlave, withini
thic last few weeks, eachi subscribed S50,000 to inake up a
superannuation filnd of S150,000 for the univt sity. I thinik
it speaks -%vell. for Uic university as %vell as for the donors, duat
nlot the slighitest hit of the great adIvanltages Vo the University
of suclh a fund liais ever beexi put formard by the uiiiversity.
The action is pîîreb' spr en tajîiotts.»'

-The lIedenîptorist Fathers of Mozitreal iiitend Vo ereet a
-Scmiiary of Tlieologry and Philosophy ini Montruil. This lias
beemi thicir desire ever siîîce their arrivalin -St. Ain's parish.
Au present Caniada, with the West Iindies, siinply foni a vice-
provinice, depeiîdiiîg on Beigium, anîd postuilanits anîd novices
are Obliged Vo gýo Vo Belgiumii to enter thxe order. TDe whîoIe
courise of studies mnust be, conîplcted in Europe before the
yoing divinnty studfent is allowed to retumu to bis native land.
li the Uniited States wa postulant înlay reilxiain iin lus own

contyaîd become a, ledenîptonist Fathxer, but sliould a
Caixadiani go to studfy iii thie Ulited S*-'ta-tes or iin Eiigiauîdl,
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hie Nvould lie ol)liged, 1uuless lie obtainied a speciai perission,
whichi is rarely grauîted, to reinain iii cither of these ecclesias-
tical. provinces. a hsi osdrdavery grreat disadî-aîtare,
whichi the Fathers arc about to cîîdeavor to reînedy. As this
countùry lias been errected inito a -vice-pi-oý'iice withiiî the last
couple of ycatrs, it only nowv reniains to erect it into a. province.
It is nlot wvant of inioincy that hias prevented this projeet;- but it
was feareci that there would iiot be sufficient studeîits to
wîarrant the eXecutio-n of the undertaking. 'Since their arr.i\'il
in this citY the ?Rtedeîuporist Fathers hîave been joinied by abolit
15 or *20 young gentlemen who are iiow pur-suing their studies
ini B:elgiunii at thc niother hiouse, anid this nuni11ber \wo1uld forîîx
t:he nucleus witli Nvliehi to begin a studenda.

-president liot, of Hlarvard University, conipletes this
year bis twenty-fiffli year in his office, anîd the Hlarvard Clubs
tltçrliout the couuitry intend to imite iin coninenioratig his
silver aivcN-rsary by preseiiting to liira a, gold iniedal, 'appro-
priately inscribed, at the alunîniii dlimner on thc îiext commnence-
ment da.y. But one other rsideîît of Hlarvard bas serv-ed
loii«er tîman IPresident Eliot.

-lie .Kditcion«l Iecii. of :NeNw Brunswick, ini speakîig of
the Bathurst Selool Case, says that the finding of the Commis-
sýioiier is regarded as an impartial and conscientious judgîiiîent
of the niatter ini dispute, andi will no doubt be accepted -as sudl
liv ail wlio do iot wvishi to sec our excellent school. systenî
iiinperilled by prejudi(ice and grroîmdless fears. If thc school
law continues to be adnîinistered wvithi wisdoin iiic tact, as il,
lias becu sincc its inception ini -New B:runiswickz, thiere is uno îîeed
that Uhc consciences of almy sect shiah suifer, or that Passioni or
prejiufice lie stirreci up ini anly locality, if thc aciministrators of
it iin timese localities are prudent mien, and hiave soîne regaird for
the feelings and views of thieir fellow-citizcns. g

-. C. Wrhednwho died recently in 'Sanr Francisco,
bcqeaie.tlmcdl 1,400,000 to Uhc R.egteuts of the Uniiversity of
Cailifo-rnlia, for thc puVp05C of cstabuisiugi andl( m1aintaîlng a-
Scimool of Industrial Arts. Tlic testator states Quat the ob.ject
of the School. sh li-,l e Ilto teadli boys trades, fittimg thein
to inake a, living withi timeir hiands with littde study adplenty
of work1"-a wse îi practical suggestion, truhy.

-lie next comsiderable sclheine for adding, a great iinlanid
citv to the Eist of sea])orts is thc Brussels ship canal l)ro.ject.
Brus-se1s alrcady lias za sinail chamnîci for ordiîmary canial boats
whiici mnakes its way to the sea, and it is proposed to utilize this
passage, transforiining it imîto a v-eritable waiterwaly for ocean-
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groing slîips. Thie present plan, does not contemplate a, depth
gtreat elou«gh for v'essels of the flrst rank, but it is cstinatcd
ulhat ani expenditure of sonie '8*1O,OOO,OOO would coml)lete
the systeni ini suchi a, nanner as to give a, uniforni (lepti of

meny-to fetwhih wuldadmit vessels of sonewhat more

mnade a subsidy appropriation towards the pr(jeet, anId lias
ollered to take a, consiclerable part of the stock of the n ial
coniipanv, so thiat the plan inay be considered as uponi a,
practically assured basis.

-GrenilleS. ]3ednîond, the decaf andi dnnib boy whio lias so
rapîdly gnied distinction in the faiolis Julian Acead(eiy of
Fille Arts in Paris, Ilad b)een anl illinate of the Institution
for the Deaf, IDumbil and Bhdat ]B'erkeley% since Jaiuary 2-,
1879. \Vhile there hie gave evidence of great ability. Whleil
a niere lad lie Ilse(l to dra,,w withl colorect crayonls remlarkable
baittie pictures and seenies froin life, as background sceuîerv- for
pa i -ntoimIle entertainnients nt the Institute. His color ciléets
ivere wonderful, and it is ini that direction thait lie is bounid
to inake asces

-I.t is said thiat the nlext nîeptillcr of the D)ominion
Assocationof Teachiers is to be hield dutriing the Easter odv

of 1895 ini Toronto. 'j'le next mieeting- of the National E duca,-
tional, Assoecation of the 17nitcd States is to be hield ini
A3lîbury Park, Newv Jersey, ini July. Thie animal convention
of the Provincial Association of the Protestant Teacliers of
Quebec is to be lield in October as usual.

-iofessor Virchow, on assnningi' the offec of Rector of
B3erlin 1ITiiversitv, delivered anl address on " Study and

l~ecarh."Thie purpose of UYniversity study, hie said, wvas at
verv Ili«ig onle; it wvas to foster general scientific and etllical
culture, and the înseigof wvhatever Science the studenit
chose as is -specialty. Inl the highier sehools instruction in the
aniecnt langulages lias froin the first bad Mie lion's share, and it
imust be grIe.uIz ackoxlelgeçl. lias long produced die
valu-able effect of laving a comunon founidation of culture for al
dhe civilized Buropeanl nations, and thuls promloting their
nminal uifderstanding, and securing thie feeling that tlîev
belong to one antiotlher. All th)is-, lie continued, bias been
enitirely changed. The national launages haeassuned their
natural righits, and we hiave thus reaichcd a, tturnin-pIOiuît as
regards the classical langtuages. Grammatical discipline is not
the means of progressive (levelopiient which our younig p)eople
uîeed, and which genlerates that love of le-arniwng whlich is
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the con]dition of independent self-developmient. Thie iiethods
of other disciplines are now so perfect that thiey can coînpletely
fulfil this end. Thiese disciplines are the Golden Triad-
nathe ma tics, pliilosophy, and niatural science-on t'le develop-

ment of wvhich ail Western civilization rests.
-A cointenporary gives bothi sides of the question about

traiuied teachers in this wvay: IlThe accusation brought by the
hlighier grade teachers agfaiiist the priniary teachers of to-day is
that they do0 xîot train the ebidren to study. This the accused
talze calniily, because, thiey say, thie lower grade teachiers alw'ays
hiave been, and always expect to be, blamed for wvhatever short-
coiigs in ay appear iii thie upper grades> and tlhey can onily do
thieir best and let thei grumible-the trouble is in the childryen
and iiot iii the teachingic. It secis to mie thiat there is soine-
thiiigç to be said on both sides. Lt is universally acknowledgedi
thiat the real teaching niethod, set forth in manifold ways by

-oin- normal schools auJd summner institutes, lias inot becomie as
wide-spread in the graimar andi higli schools as in the pri!nary.
The ci-y nlow is for secondary normal schools." This mnay be
the case iii the United States, but in Quebec the anxiety is
-about trained eleiînenita«ry teachers, -and the ineans of providing
suicl for the country schools.

-Th le 'lCircuit or Couiity sehool inspectors " in Prussia arc
imostly professional mnen. Sevenit;---two wvere teachers in Cgyi-
nasia, forty-seven normal school teachers, thirty-thiree principals
and twventy teachers of coinimon schools, seventeen teachers iii

prg3xnasathirteeni clerg,,ymnen, eighit teachers in modemn highi
schools, three prinmcip)als of high schools, onle teacher of ,igricuil-
ture, twvo principals of normal schlools; of four inspectors their
former occupation is not stated. The iminister of instruction
liais issuied an order according to wvhich the teachers are
responsible for books loaned to pupils froin school libraries-

Thyare also inade responsible regardiiig the contents of the
books purchased, and inust, see to it that the books are imot
offensive to the religious conscience of thieir pupils. The
g-overinneit hias refused to allow religion to be taughit iii the
Polisli language ini the Easternî provinces wvhere the inajority of
pupils corne from Polish homes.

-Tewisdoni of eiiploying devices in the school-room to
the extent now practised is" being seriously questioined by
thoughtful teachers. Prof. J. E. :Rodgrers, of Texas, iii a discus-
sion on primary methods at the association in th-at state,
said :--! Sonie teachers appeal to the devices iii order to arrest
.attention of the child and concentrate, it upon the subýject iii
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hiand. W-e are tolci to follow nature. Wrill yo tell mie wlhere
did nature ever resort to dev'ice ? Nature does not introduice
devicesc. If we are assistant teachiers aidin<r nature, the 1*oo1m
for devices is very smiall. M'len you talYe your boy or littie
girl to the phiotographi gallery and hie is impatient the fond
p)arenlt takes a littie rattle to divert attention. Take the hioiey
bees. Tiey are the archiitoots of thieir owvn fortunes and
mnansions. Thiey operate froni instinct. Never do0 tliey resort
to a device. We hiave instinct, eanjgmnand power of
analysis. It does seeom that the teachier shoul(l be so thoroughly
equipl)ed thiat hoe need îiever resort to device. IDevices arrest
attention for a wvhile but distract attention. Yoni inust use a
device as if it were part of the Nvork germain to the subjeet.
Look aàt a planiet throughi a, tolescope. D o e h ls
thron.gh whichi yon look. So wvithi devices you nst look
throughl withiout seeing, it at ail. One of the resuits of dovices
is, our boys do not understand thieir owni language. This is
one of the niost doieful resuits thiat coulci exist."

-One inspector asks ns if wve think thiat examinations in
schools are of value. Unhiesitatingly we say, yes. Mie fact
thiat teachiers hiave made too nîncli of thiein., or abused thenm
should not thirov thiem ont altogether. Thiey nîay be, called
tests or reviewvs or wliat liot, but Mhe pupil shiould be trained. to
express ini writing whiat hie knows on certain topics. Ho should
ho so trained. thiat hoe eau do the NvorIc as hoe wvould any othoer
appointed sehool wvork, anci like it as woll.

-The, iiew president of Swit.zerland, recently elocteci, is
Emil .Frey, whio emiigrated to this comntry, and iii 1861 wvas a
farmn hand ini Illinois. XVhen the war brolze ont hie enlist.ed as
a private ini the Union armny, and faithiftlly served until the
close of hiostilitios, hiaving participated ini several of the
prine-ipal. batties, antI endured imprisonmient iin Libby andi othier
Southiern prisons. After the -%var lie returned to Sxitzerland,
where bis excellent education, vigrorous and useful career as a
journalist, sooni 1rougblt imi to the front aniong the publie men
of bis country, and niow hoe lias recoived the bigbi honor of
eloct1ion to the presidency.

-Thie sebiool batlhs establishied thiree years agro in iPrussia
biave proved to be very beneficiai. Thie pupils are bieaithior
and the cleanliness of body and clothing ini the lowver sehiools
lias greatly improved.

-- Sonie tiie. ago the Bernese public teachoers petitioned for
an improved salary scale. By 2,512 agaist 1,100 votes, a uew
scale of salaries, niatorially imiproviug the position of the
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iBerniese teachers, lias been. accepted by the citizens of IBerni.
Considering that no snmall portion of the population of the
Swiss citdconisists of officiais in the exnploy of the Statc,
wvho look w'ith an envious eye on the apparently short liours
whichi teachers xvork, the victory is a notable one. The mnen
teachers xvii henceiorth receive 400 francs per annumiii more,
andi the wonîien teachers xviii benefit at the rate of 200 francs
per annumiii. Half the rise iii saliary xviii takze effect froin the
beginnîn g of 1894, and the other haif froin the begtiningii( of
1896. Heiieefcortli the men. teachers in Bernii i rece-,ive front
2,450 to 3,350 francs, and woliieni teachers 1,7lý00 to 2,450 francs.
Iii addition to this iincrease, the pensions have been raised froni
500 to 800 francs. Thiese pensions are ciaimiabie iii the case of
men after thirty years' service, and iii the case of womnie after
twenty-five years. The additionai cost to the town. finances is
estiînated at frorn :00,000 to, 40,000 francs per annum, but this
xviii be somiexhat rcducccd by the ra,.isingc of the mnaximumiii
numiber of scholars per teacher froin forty to forty-four, and by
increcasingP the number of lîours each teachier works fronti
twenlty-su.x to thirty-two.

-A teacher saw something donc at a desk that hie ishied
far otherwise ; lie said nothing, at the tinte. A mlomient's lill
betweein the classes gYave int the opportunity lie needed. "Let
mie read you a fexv lnes froni Henry WTVarci Beecher O f all
creatures there is itot one that has a, bettet' righlt to be a hiedge-
hog, than a hedg-ehog, but hie is itot, a pleasant, ieighibor lie is
not a pleasant companion ; few have a g,,oodl word for hum' "

Scllool Journalcl.
-There is in existence on. ]uget Sound, an organýiiizationi

kniowni as the 'ISchoolmaster's Club." Maie teachers only are
eligibie to rnembership, in this club. MNaie citizens only mnay
attend its 'I Pedagrogical Tournantenp-lts." Tournanients ?-A
miisuionte(r we fear. For ini the tournamients of miedieval falie
ladies xvcre invited to a seatt in the audience, if not to a. place
in the iists.

-The contest; for science-teaching is oniy of passing interest,
for the issue adutits of no doubt. en the sie of the opponents
there are prejudices and ignorances, but on the otiier is the
wvhole universe. Science -teachingr should be progressive, and
should sta.rt at the founclation ; as, for instance, iii the building
of a house. The first stuif is lime anid gravel. To make lime,
limiestone or clialk is needed, also fuel to quieken or burn it;
req'uiring ýthe description of Nvood, the gro-%vth of plants, and the
process of combustion. Coal, ashes, cinders, breeze foliow.
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The formation of dlay, marbie, granite, sandstone, and plaster
cornes next. In this house xviii be neecled iron, lead, zinc, -tin
plate. Vien glass, glue, whiitewaý-sh, putty. Thiese materials
should be handled. by the pupil, and the processes shoxvn by
means of apparatus. No philosophizing should as yet be clone.
About here introduce hirn to the revelation that in ail the
universe, as far as can be learned, there is but a limited nuniber
of prime stuffs,--the elernents. Now fire, flarne, water may be
carefully studied. Charcoal, peat, gais, matches, and their
substances, corne successively. Then the papering, painting,
grlazing, varnishing. Furnishing xvould embrace numerous
manufaictures and processes. The next division xvould concern
the person, xvithi ehapters on clothing, food, washing, writing
reading. Clothing ineludes the textile fabries; food, tie
manufacture of bread, xvhichi should be an intellectuail epic
poern, explaining the groxvth of wheat, the nature of yeast, the
relationship betxveen the constituents of xvheat and the body.
Such a systern should be introduced into elernentary education,
into the education of school boards, not only that the pupils
maîy be more useful citizens, but tliat they rnay have that
knowledgre xvhich alone gives happiness and neyer turns to
bitterness,.the knowledge of the Nvays and beauties of nature."

-A NOBLE ExAmIPLE FRONr BERLIN.-A resident froin IBerlin,
I{err Sala, lias bequeathed to the town a sum of 300,000 marks
(nearly £15,000), tie interest on -xvhieh is to be ernployed in
sending to the country or to the seaside sickly children of both
sexes. Children of ail religious beliefs are to be eligible to
participate in the benefits of Herr Sala's bequest.

-A WEALTiiy TEACIIERt'S, WILL.-The town of Kreuznachi
benefits to the tune of 100,000 miarkzs (nearly £5,000) under the
will of Dr. Weinkauf, a lately decea,,sed university teaclier. The
moniey is to be devoted to educationiil purposes. In addition to,
the nioney, Dr. Weinkauf lias becjueatlîed to the to-wn his
libra-ry. As a mark of his gratitude to lus first teacher, the
testator directs that tlîe bust of the former shall be placed in
the library.

-Hom, CiRzcu-isTANcEs ALTER CA.sEs.-In iPrussi, the
Evangelical pastors are by virtue of their office inspectors of the
schools in the country villages. The teachers naturafly coniplain
of hils, and ask that the oversighlt of the schîools shahl be corn-
nîitted to educational experts. Quite as naturally, the pastors
do not enter into the teachers' views on his question, but. on
the other lîand stoutly uphio]d the existing order of things. At
the usual conference this auturnn in Berlin of the elergcy of the

il
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Evanigelical. Cbiurcli, the questioni of conitrol. beinig exercised by
personis unverseci in wvbat is cominitted to tlieir inspectioni,
occupied a pronuniient pQsition nii the debates. But this tiiie it
'Nas the Chiurch, and not the Sehools, o\'er wvhichi such coutrol
Nvas exercised. The revereiid orators complainied loudly of the
injustice of the laws which placeci the coiitrol of the theological
faculties in the biauds of minbers of the legal. profession. The
iinconsistenicy 1)etxeeii thieir position with regard to thieir owvn
,body and the attitude they talze towards the teachers' coin-
plaints, does not seemn to have occurreci to any of thieni.

-The Frankinu Inistituite bias avaicled the Elliott Cresson
gold iiiedal-its hicrhiest tril)ute of coiiuniendation-to Frederick
Etngenie Ives for lus wvork in composite hieliochromny. The
coinîniittee of mnembers of the Linstitute whio investigated 21r.
fIves's work,; was conmposedi entirely of practical phIotogvrktpheys
wlio were agreed that the recipient of the Cresson hionor
hias, by ie(ans of phiotography, reproduced ail the colors of
nature, a resuit neyer before accomiplishied. Icidentai. to thieir
investigîation wvas a letter froin tlhe comîniiittee to M. Lippmanni,
tie FSrench scientist, wvho, it lias been repeatedily annoiniced,
hias succeeded iiin makingc phiotograpbis in colors, which needed
onily the perfection of somne details to render bis process ail that
could be wvishied. In this letter toL Mr. Lippmanni the coimiittee
recited Hr. Jves's dlaims for his niethods andi recounted wbiat
hie bias acconiplislied, requestingo tie Frencli investigator to
describe bis process and submniit saînples for comiparison. No
reply was received. To reproduce plio tora,,pbiically Mie colors
of nature bias been frorn the tinie of the first daguerreotype, tbe
ardent aspiration of everyone connecteci scientifically or iii
plain business way withi the profession. At hirst it wvas only a
devout w'isb, fulil of impossibilities; tien it alterniated froîn the
hope of everythingi to tie despair of ail; for the past twvo
decades it bias been a wiii-o'-tlie-wisp pursued by scores of
scientists, constanitly confident that it, was Nvithin their grasp,
and as constantly stunibiingr into the discouraging bog of
the impracticable. The nunîber of seekzers after this great
,climax of pliotograpliy wvas not lessenied by the rewards Quit
wvere assured a successful outcoine of tie endeavor. To
transfer nature's colors to the plate directly by the action of the
sun's rays ineant the discovery's adaptation to nearly ail the
artistic and to hiaif the business interests of the world. The art
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studeut ileed not leave, his own threshiold to copy the cherubs
in the Madonnia of iRaphiael; the carpet salesmnia could trîtvel.
with au album and a tooth-brush ù:-stead of bis toxvering(
trunks; the bull. ealf woul xîever increase iii size wvhile the
conscientiouis painter devoted monthis to a mnasterpiece on
the subject, aud the kzodakz fiend, iii his wickediiess, would
rejoice at hiaviing caughit the heavenlly blush of bis vietini as she
surprîsed inii p)ressiing the buttoni. Mtýr. lIves wvas born iii
1856, in Litclifield, Couvi., aud wvas apprenticed to learn
priniitng at the age of 13. During the thiirdl-anid last-year
of bis apprenitieeship lie devoted bis available daylight hours to
amt.iateuir photography, his niegatives beiing macle wvith a cigar
box canmera. Leaviing Litchfield whien his appreuitieeship wvas
finishied, lie obtaineci employmnent as a journeymian job printer
iii Ithiaca, N.Y., but couitinuec i s photographie. experimients,
aud tinially gave up prmltiuig to aecept a position as op)era,-tor iii
a phiotograph gallery. Whien 18 years olci lie applieci for
the position of 'plotographier to the Corneil University, anci
af ter a trial obtaineci the position and remnaîued iu charge of the
phot.ographic laboratory for about four years. Here lie laid the
folundation for all subsequent wvorlz in nechanical and scientific
phiotography. Hie conîmiienec by p)erfecting the sinall. crelatine
photo-eugr-aving process, tieu operated wvitli equal suc'cess in
only one establishunient in the country, andi follouvec thîs .by
iuventiug bis hlaf-tone block process, the first iii the world to
be iii trocluced inito sueeessful. comniercial operation. iFor
thirteen years, until 1892, iii faet, M4r. Ives uvas in charge of the
plioto-eiigraving departinent of a large engcra,,viing company of
this eity, brinigiing out iii tlîat perioci several iiuior inventions,
for soniie of xvhicli lie uvas awarded nuedials by ,,Ie Franklin
instimcut. The most, inmportant receit workz lias been vitlî his

own process of comîposite lieliochroiny, wlîichl lie publishiec
in 1888 and patented iii 1890. At preseut Mr. Ives is abroad
lecturing on lieliocîromny; lie received a vote of thankls fromn
the Society of Arts in Londoii, only last montli, after ïa discourse
on the subýject. Not to be too teclînical, the Ives process
eoîîsists of two devices. The first is a caimera attaclîxent, by
iîeaiis of xvhich tlîree pictures representing. the effeet upon the
three fundamiental color-seuisations are nmade by single exposure
on a single sensitive plate, and fromn a single poin ofvP
The device as now perfected is simple, beingr conîprised iii
a small box wvhichi inay be attachied to tue front board of
an ordiiuary camera. The division of the littie ray is effected
by tranisparent, mirrors in such a nianner as to, dispose the
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images symmetrically on a singie plane, without aitering the
position of the camera, iii relation to the objeet. The second
device, the hieliochromioscope, côntains the same arrangement of
niirrors, turned about so as to serve to recombine the thrce
phiotographis in such manner tlîat the photographîic color-record
is tranislated into color again a s readily as the sound-record in
the phionogTramn is translated into the phonlograph. The miost
important advantage of this device is that it may be used
at any ime at a nute's notice, like the stereoscope; and, as
almost everybody rnay possess one, iL is conipetent to makze the
realization of coior-phiotography a houseliold affiair. It is
evident that the Ives systemn cannot serve any purpose wvithout
the employment of the lieliochronoscope, or an adaptation
thereof, to the projecting, lantern. The iLippmann process,
should it ever be perfected, rnusi) necessarily be far in advance,
for then phiotograplis couid be taken in colors and dupiicated.
The hieliochromoscope is of the present; the Lippmann
invention, according to many enL'izastie advocates, lias the
future before it, as liad Daguerre's.

-There is a Beilamy, or a son of a Bellamy, on the inii-
ton Sp)ectator-, whio lias been induilgingr in the cheap and easy
kind of prophecy of an iier's satisfied paradise, of wvhicli the
author of 1'Looking Backward " wvas the Mahomet, and lie lias
appiied his imitation hypothesis to. Montreal after the foliowing
fashion :--" lu the year of our Lord 2000, a traveiler ascendingr
the St. Lawrence river wvili find the whoie island of Montreai
covered by a great city. Tiiere wili be large parks and plea-
sure grounds; but the city of 5,000,000 inhabitants wiil spread
over the wvhole island. There wviil be no vessels in the harbor
except pleasure craf t, because transportation by electrie rail-
way will be so 'niicl cheaper and quicker than transportation
by water that inland water traffic wvili have ceased. The ships
which must necessarily carry goods and passengers across the
Atlantic, not from Canada oniSr, but from the Ulnited States as
weli, wili probably sal from Iouisbourg. Thence they wil
reach Cardiff or Southampton in three days.

The streets of Montreal Nvill be three stories high. The
present surface roads wiil be whlîoly given up to pedestrians,
except tlîat the middle wiil contain flower beds. At about the
level of the first stories of the houses on ail the streets wiil be
tracks in tlue centre for electrie. street cars, and at each side for
small electrie. carniages, carrying froin one to four persons
each. The regrular cars wvili probabiy be moved by means of
trolleys, the wvires of which xvill be laid beneath the cars
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between the rails. The smiall carrnages wvili be inoved by
storagre batteries. Beiieath the present st eet level, at ieast iii
the centre of the city, xviii Le subways thr-oughi which heavy
traffic xviii be conducted. This undicergrounid trafflc xviii also be
on rails, and storagre batteries xviii be the motivTe power.
Throughout the whole city there xviii be 1n0 horse. The sub-
xvays xviii Le frostproof, and ail water pipes, as xvell as electrie
xvires, xviii be carried throughi them. The houses xviii be
neither large nor ùinposing. Each faxniiy xviii have oiie or two
sitting roonis or parlors, and one bedroomi for eachi person,
besides one or more bathroonîs. The liglit, xviii L eiectric, and
eiectriciLv xviii aiso xvarmi the dweiiings xvhen necessary. The
walis, floors and ceiliings of the bouses xviii be of stone or brick
and glazed, so that disease germis xviii find no abidiiig place ini
thein. The furniture xviii Le plain, though artistie in design.
There xviii be nothingr for mere ornament or iuxury. Comfort
xviii Le consuited, but ostentation xviii Le considlered not oniy
vig-,ar, but disgraceful. The lady of that day xviii hoid ear-
ringrs in the saine esteemi as the lady of this day holds nose
rings. The barbarisîn xvhich iniisters to vanitv xith gYex-
gaxvs xviii liave disappeared. The oîîe consideration in nmakzingr
any article of use-furniture or dress-viii Le to iake it serve
its purp.ose accurateiy. The people xviii ail takze their meais ini
public .-atiingy-loises. Their foodi xiii Le puirchased in xvhoie-
sale quantities, cooked in a scientifie manner under skiiled pro-
fessons, and served in the neatest possible manner at about the
pnices noxv charged for the like food uncooked. The xvaiters
xviii reimain ainîost stationary. The guest xviii makze out bis
order oni a littie orcler slip. The xxaiter xviii teiegraph it to the
kzitchen, and the food xviii be sent t0 the spot on a littie eiec-
tric raiixvay. XVhen the rneal is ended, the dishes xviii Le re-
tunned £0 the kitchen by the sanie railxvay, and xviii Le xvaslbec
by a machine. The food for eachi person xviii cost about 10
cents a, day. People xviii fot eat grossiy, because nobody xviii
labor beyond bis strength. No xvines, liquors, aie, tea, or coffe
xviii Le used, because people xviii flot tax either their minds or
their Lodies Leyoncl reason, and the need of stimulants xviii flot
Le felt. Five or six hours xviii constitute a xvorking day. In
the factories-and aimost ail work -%viii Le done in factories-
one set of biauds Nviii xvorkz in the mnorning, and anothen in the
afternoon. The poxver xvhich wvii mnox'e ail miachinery, light
streets and bouses, xvarmi ail buildings, public and pnivate, ioxve
ail cars and canniages, and do ail tbe xvork of the great city,
xviii Le derived froin the St. Lawvrence river. Betxveen Lake
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St. Louis and the harbor of Montreal the river fails forty-fivc
feet. Betxveen. Lake St. Francis and. Lake, St. Louis it f ails
eighty-two feet. Dams. xviii be constructed across the streai
at more than, one p)oint, and powver xviii be obtained stilicient
to do much mnore than the xvorkz herein outiined xvhen. con-
vertLed into eiectricity. The people xviii go to schoi ail their
,ives. Education is neyer finishied. The man, womian or chilci
xvho works ini the morning xviii go to school in the afternoon;
those Nvhio -xvo-rk in the afternoon Nviii gYo to sebool in the miorn-
ing. There xviii be no Illearnied professions," because al] the
people xviii be learnied. There xviii be few laxvyers, for various
reasons. Iii the first place, there xviii be littie quarrelling
abouit property, because everybody vili hlave sufficient for bis
neecis, anci nobody xviii desire anything for display. Theil
everything xviii be bouglit andi sold foi cash, ani there xviii be
no accounts to quarrel ox'er. There Nviii be fexv doctors.
because nobody xviii be subJected to physical or miental strain.
Nobody xviii worki beyoncl bis strengyth, and nobody xviii wurry
about bis business affairs. Gare xviii be alinost unkniown,
because every mnan xviii find empilloyrnent,, and ilo inan xviii bc
anxious abouit the future. All mieni xiii be abstemious ini eat-
ing, and there xviii be nlo Iiniiii~s. the evteniiugs the
-people xviii assemble ini public halls, of xvhich there Nviii bc
enoughi to hold the xvhoic population. There taleniteci persons
xviii sing or play instrumental miusic or deliver lectures. The
performners xviii not bc paid for their serv-ices. Those wvho are
emninently sk-iiled xviii con-sider it both a pleasure and an honor
to do somiethingr for the eutertinmiiient of others. The womnan
wvho xvorks iii a cotton factory miay be a prima donna. The
mian xvho miakes furniture niay be an cloquent speïaker. These
persons xvouid no more thinilz of charýging nioney for exercising
their talents than wouid the ladly xvho siing-s in lber friend's
clrawixig-roomn. The asseibiy halls xvili be buiit and iuain-
taincd by the muniiicipality, and there xviii bc no charge for ad-
mission. Those xvho arc abie to iinake private conitract.5ý for
employmient xviii do so. Those xvho cannot, xviii go to the
municipal director of labor, xvho xviii give thcmn cmioynicnt cat
the municipal xvorics, xvhere varions industries xviii be carried
on xvhichi do nlot confliet xvith private enterprise. The director
of labor xviii aiso receive application for xvorknien froni em-
ployers of labor. If it shahl bc found that the suppiy of labor
cxceeds the deniand, the hours of labor xviii be shortened by
grenerai. consent or by municipal iaxv. Every man xviii be in-
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struicteci in at least two trades. Thus, there wvil1 be none idie,
andi as only the necessaries and cornforts of life wvi11 be iii
dernand, the p)eople wvill niaintain theinseives wvibl the inii-
mnum of effort.

SO3ÎE POINTS FOR YOUNG TEAOHEris.-I. Do ,lot talk too muchel.
"In the multitude of wvords there wvantetil fot sin ; but lie that

refraineth his lips is -%vise." 2l. Always speak kindly to an angry
pupil. "A soft anwer turneth awvay wvrathi, but griovous words stir
anger." 3. Neyer be sarcastie. "lThere is that speaketh like the
piercig of a sword, but the tongue of the wvise is health."' 4. Some
pupils e.xpIect you to scolci tiieni. BY ail iioans let tiieni be dis-
appointed. "IReprove xîot a scornier lest lio hate tliee." 5. Reprove
and punislh pupils in private ; neyer personally iii public. Il J)bate
thy cause withi thy neighbor imiiself, and discover iiot a secret to
anothier." 6. Sec nothing, yet sec everything. Take iimmiediato
action on very few misdeomeaniors. They arc not biaif as bad as your
imagination miakes tlîem. Il The discretion of a iani def errct1 bis
angrer; and it is blis giory to pass over a transgression." 7. At the
sanie timie, do not hiesitate to act promiptiy wlîenii ecessary. "A

prudent man forseeth the cvii and bideth Iimiiself, but the simiple pass
on and are punishoed." S. Don't worry. Teachi unider "Inih
pressure; goveril undter Illow pressure." "lFret not thyseif because
of cviliiiexi?' 9. Nevei beconie discouraged, especially with serions
difficulties. "If thou faint in the day of adversity, tlxy str-eiiathi is
smiall." 10. "Withliold not good froni tlxem to whonîi it is due,
whien it is in the power of thinie hand to do it."

.. WThiclî is the better plan in graded schools :one or two grades
for eachi teacher? Nearly ail teachers wvill reply at once, oîze grade.
In giviing this answer so promptly, are 'vo not, sometimes inifluenced
by our ideas of wvbat is easy ? I presumne that this feeling- is allowable
eveil in a teacher ivhio is supposed by inaniy to enjoy a vcry easy
existence, but there is iio necessity to argue that matter wvith teachlers.
I arn of the opinion thiat on(- grade is sumict for cadli teacher,
aiways providing that slie niakzes the miost of the opportuiiities it
affords bier. If by onie grade, one class for the whole sehool is mieant,
thoni a teaciier can mianage two grades as weil as ono, and I would
advise sehool officers to impose two grades as soon as possible.
Suppose there are fifty pupils in one grade in a rooni, should forty-
ninie be kept listeuing while one is reading, until tho whiole or a
portion of them biave read ? I thin]z not. Shiould tho ciass be divided
into two sections of twenty-five eacbi, simply because it is too
uaiwieIdy ? I think that one class of fifty is too large, but that is only
ono of many reasons in favor of two or miore classes. Each teachor
bas mnany brighit, attentive and regular, and only a few, let us hiope,
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of duli, inattentive and irregular pupils. 'fliese latter pupils cannot
advance wvith the saine rapidity thiat Mie otiier pupils can, Lhey require
more drill and attention froni the teachier ; shiould thiey be inicorporated
ivith the best puipils to be- a clog- upoil thieir advaince and to be dis-
Cou,,rged by the effort, or sliould they be put ini a class by themnselves ?
I tliink they Shouhi bc separated, but always ivithi the op)portunity
afforded for promotion if it is deserved. On the othier hand, if a
pupil fails to keep up witli his work there is an opportunity of putting
limi whlere lie belon'S. A teachier wvill thius hiave a powerful lever to
aid lieir in lier wvork. Witli only onie class iii eacli roomi an indifférent
teachier Nvill hiave miueli idle time on lier hiands. This shiould not be.
Thie tendency is to p)ut the mnost effort upon whiat is scnnetimies called
the grdtgclass, and to slighit Il class D-." Do not do it. Thie
conscientious anîd skilfuil teachier is flot marked by the fewv brilliat
pupils, but by thefc iiiiprepairt.,c pupils shie lias. It niay be thiat
the attainmiients of the few show the opportunities of ail. Yes, minus
industry 0o1 the part of thie teachier. Take care of the weak ones and
flhc strong- onies wvill take cate of tlîemselves.

Thie May iiiiiiber of the Atlantic ifoz/i.41 contains several very
interesting articles. Anion- themn may l)e noticed, Il Fromi Bl',omidoni
to Smioky:» a descriptive sketch of Žova Scotia, by Frankz iB oles;
two articles ou Francis 1'arknax, by his felIowv-historians, Justin
Winsor and Joli 1 Fiske ; anîd, of special mnterest to teacliers, a
discussion of tIche c Problein of thc Public Schiool, ly President
Wý. F. Siocunii, besides a quantity of other miost readable miatter.

Tie folloiing books liave heen rcceived andl wvil be reviewed ut
Our earliest opportunitv

ILLEMENTARY PSYCHOLOGY, by Amos -M. Rkig, 'M.A., and A
CLASS î.ý GEO.METRZY, by George Isles; both publislied by E. L.
Kellogg &% Co., N~ew York.

LENGLiisiiHI-isTonY FOR AMEtCÂ,,ADEitS, by T. MT. 11i«ginson,
ind publishied by Longmians, Greeîî & Co., 'L',ew York.

TiuE P.svcmic LirE, 0F MICRO-OnGANISMS, by Alfred Binet, and
publisl ted by the Opein Court Pullislîiing Comîpany, Cliigo.

PUBLIC SCHOOL AI.GEIIRA, by C. Clarlisoni, B.A., and C;IYsAI,
BEirLLU'.\ GALLICUM, III. AND IV., by J. C. Robertson, B.A., aud.
publishied by W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto.

SIR Fzî.xscIS BACON'S CîIPHEî11 STORY, dICCiphered l»' OrVille W.
Oveu,ý M.])., and puiblishied 1) the 1Ho-%vardl Pubiishiing Company,
Dletroit. Volumes I. and II. of titis hiave appeared. Volumie III is
fortlîconing-.

HIGIIE1 ARITIJtETIC aitdl INTEMMEI)IATE AITIEMETIC, by' Jo111 1-.
'Walsli , and publishied by J). C. Iicath &k Cotnpaniy, Boston.
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MXMENTATIONS FOR DIPLOMiNAS.
To the~ Editor of the EDUCATIONAL, RECORD:

DEAn Mui. Em)TOR,-CouICI xIot the reslts Of the ex\amina'ýtiolIS for
diplonias be mnade known at an earlier date? It would. be a great,
convenience to teacliers, considcring -when the examinatioxis take
place, to know thec result as early as possible.

Yours truly, C A ,D 1 DAT E.
To thie Editor of the EDUCAIIONAL REcoRD:

DEAR SIR, -Thc folloiviixg may lhellp to piece ont the wvail of the
gaentleiian ivlho lately wvrote to the WVitness about the eznployient of
women as principals of our sehools.

Yours respectfully, A TEACITER.
.Ain Empire reporter' yesterday showed Public Scliool Iihspector

Hughies a clippîiing froni. ait afternoon newspal)er, iii whvichl it ivas
stated thiat eleveil-twclftlis of the sehiool teachiers of the city were
-womien, and contaiining ai- insinuation tuit the i'ork perforxncd i'as
unsatisfac tory, and that ?Rr. Hughies ivas 1)artly to Ijaiaxe.

'Wcll," said the inspector, Iltiere -were more meni wlio hieldMr
Douglas's views fifty years ago than to-day. There arc mcei living
wlio cati retuember w-lien a ' damne school' was a rarity; nowv womieii
are teaching the great m.ajjority of the Buls-paigpeople of the
world. The movement of civilizatiox is (lccidcdly against the views
of 2\1. Douglas on tItis question, and the miovemeuclts of civilization

aealways ili harîmony witlî triuth."
"Do you thiink 'vonien can discipline rougli boys.>
CMy answei to that question inay be given by illustrations. The

boys iii the industrial school at M.iNimico are tiiose -whose parents anld
teachers could not conti-ol themn. Sonie of them neyer wcnt to sehool
-until they w'ere, tivelve or thirteeni years old. Tlîey are the niost
mnconti-ollable boys in the province, yet they are controlled by -womien
in te sehool at Miniiico, and there -a o nian's class in the world iin
-wIîicIî the boys are more respectful or more responsive than they aie.
'Miss Hou', wvho ivas placed iii charge of the school foi eglected boys,
on Elizabeth Street, ]lis been successful not only iii disciplining boýys,
but ln reformning Iaw'lcss ones. Tie ncwsboys' school on Elizabeth
Street is tait-lit by ýMiss Fortune, and it is admnirably conducted.
,ý4ost of the pupils are large boys, wi~'o arc of the mnost troublesoine
age bu Miss Fortune, aithougl1 a young girl, xi ee a n
troublc witlî discipline. Dr. liarris,> the Inspector proceedcd, " the
nîost experienced educator ini Anierica, and te Cointiissioner of
Education for te United States, said at te meent convention of
supermltendeîîti at Richmxond, tlîat wvlîei lie -as superintendent of
schools in St. Louis, about thirty years ago, te board venturcd to
appoint a mninber of lady prinicipals, and that the conduct, of the large
'boysý ini school and on the street improved very iapidly, whule the
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niber of cases of corporal punishmnent 1%vas at once reduceà by over
fifty per cent.

"lBut dIo not boys of thjrtcen or foirteen ilee(l to be ivith mlasters
to becoine virile and energetic. '1" Mr. Hughes Nvas asked.

"No. It wiould bc hard on the race if boys had to g et thieir
virility fromn associations with aduits of either sex. It is by ))]aying
vigorously wvith boys of their own. age that boys develop foi-ce and
energy of character. The outdoor sports of Englaîîd have grivenl
Englislimen thieir sul)erior înanly character and thieir seif-r-elianice.
The French and the 1'russins ]lave adhered more tcnaciously to the
custoin of hiaving m nal e teachers than the Englislî ]lave, and yet the
educators in botlî France and Prussia recognmze the fact that Eng-lishi-
nmen are miore cnergetîc and self-reliant, and that they hiave more
I)Ne to resist disease thian rirenchmien or 1?russians. B oth Irenchi
and Prussians attribute the difference properly to the outdoor sports
of England, and two years ago tiie lltsii Gomernt sent sixty
mon to England to study the piales of thatc- ty Sneta
timie nearly five liundred public playgrounds have been establishied
iu Prussia. Our grreatest educational need at the present timie,
especially ini cities, is large playgroundfs, -where, boys, and girls too,
miay develop their phiysical powers and their characters. 3Eniergy and
force miay be developed there as nowhiere cisc. The stranugest thing
of ail to mie," Mr. Huighes concluded, Ilis the fact that evel a few
men continue to ignore or forget that thiere are girls in the schools as
weil as boys, and that ini nearly ahl cases our elâsses are miixed classes.
Even if it -%vere truc that mcon w-ere botter teachers for boys, it %vould
follov fromn the very saine argumiie ts that they cannot be so good for
girls. Sure]~ the training of girls is a miatter of vital importance.
There wvas a tizne, not so l0îîg ago, %vlIeil the sehools Nwere for the boys
alone. Sonie moen have îiot fully outgrown the effects of t1at. tillie.

To the Editar of t116 EDUCATIONNAr RECORlD:
Pa&R%.i Siî,-As a reader of the Scliool Journaf', I have clippu~d the

following froîuî that periodical, giving a programmne of a unified day-s
work iii au elenîentary school, anîd wvil be very glad, indeed, if you
will insert tic extract for the beîîcfit of mvy fehlow-teach)ers'. I have
loft out tUic musical part of tic programme, iii consideratioî -)f the
typographical difficulties in the way <.4 reproduciîîg it.

Yours trilly, LEMNENTzlRY TEACHE.t
Ç\oIIÇTiEoity.-Uîîiificatioii.

GL:EiL%~L .Aim.-To develop mind aîîd body.
Smhýci-iî Axrs.-1. To intensify ri-lit motives ; 2. To increase

initelligenice %vith regard to dlocks; 3. To give practice iii the -sil)jects
o! tic grade.

Dni's Sui-tJECT.-Tlie dlock.
At nineý the door Nvas closed and the roll callcd. All present

replied to tlicir naies -with the grcting Il Good morning " As the
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teachier elosed the roll-book, shie smiled kzindlly at lier assenibled
pupils an-d said, Il Good-morxuing, childrex. Mien she turnied to the.
blackboard and ivrote Il49 early children."

As it wvas a brighit imorning, the class sang cheerily, "'Good Morning,
.Merry Siunshine !" This son- finishied, two or three ehildren, ivaiting
olutside, too late to bid thieir teacher good-rnorning, ivere adrnitted anid
rnarked late as they sheepishily took their seats. Mien began

TIIE 3IORNING TALK.

The teacher read froîn Johin xv., 27 : IlAnd ye also shail bear ivit-
ness, because ye have been. witi mie frorn the beginning," and
preaehed the folloiig tiny sermon fromi it:

This is ivhiat Christ said to, bis disciples-that they had been
ivith hlmi from the beginning, and so could tell the ivorld about, himi
Mihen lie ivas gone from the sighit of mnen. If they had not been
ivith hirnfrom thw bcginninq, they could iiot have known hiim so,
wvell ; they eould not have loved hini so vel; they could not have
learnied ail the beautiful lessons lie taughlt them ; they could. flot
have told the ivorld s0 much about lini. Many, many people now-
a-days ivould give ail they have on earth for one gli ipse of Chirist's
face ; and thiese men, these friends of his-just think of it 1-were
iwith hin from the begi7ininzg. How hiappy it must have miade them.
B-ut Nve, too, eau be happy with Christ in a Nvay. '\Vheii \e are
good, ive are iwithi Christ ; whien ive do as hie tells us to we are iwithi
hiiin ; when ive are loving and kind wve are ivith hini ; ivhen ive are
brave, nnd truthful. ie aire -mith him. Let us try to be wvithi hini al
the timie, fromn the begfinniing of every hour, and frora the begiiuuiig
of every day. Pon't let us 'wvait a minute ' to do somiething naughity,
and then turn to go wvith Christ. You children have the great privi-
lege of being w'ith hini fromi the begiinng of your lives, as some
g«rowi p)eople have bad. You knowv about iran noiw, and hiow to be
good, as hie ivould have voit. Sonie people hecar of hiira too late, for
if ive begin to be good whien we are nearly grown up, we cannot
learui to be very good. \Ve ust begin in tiie; and so it is very
fortunate for yon, that yon have good parents and sehool and Sunday-
school to teachi you how to be wvith Christ froim thw beqinniing.

TIIE LESSO'NI IN ETIIIC5.

There are a great niany kinds of gcoduess-a great niany 'ways of
being good. You illay tellinie Sonme of theni.

(The children cited, in their childishi ways, the virtues they hiad
learined about.>

IlYes," continued the teacher, Il ie are ivith Christ when we are
quiet in a sick room, lpful to our parents, kin-d to our playniates,
thioughltfuii for the weakz and the old, dlean aud tidy in our habits;
but the kind of goodness wve are going to study to-day hasn't beezi
nxentioned by any of you. B3ig folks eall it punctuality. We wvill
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cali it promptness, being early, always being on timo with ail that ive
hiave to do. The littie girl that says, 'Wait a minute,' vilicti miamma

viants~~ ~~ helod oxeh it away, is ixot withi Christ ivlhen she
says that. The littie boy *«ho viaits for nmammna to cati hin. haif a
dozen times before lie gets up iii the morning, isni't vii Christ from
the beginiinqir of the day. Whien ive ivake up in the morning, ve
oughit to thiîik, ' Oh, dear mie ! howv short the day is going to.be !'
and junmp righit up, so as to dIo ail the good ive caîi frorn the begiii-
ning. Soîne of you children could do good early in the morning by
Ieariiing, to viash and dress yourselves niicely, so thiat nimna needn't
have the trouble of doing it for you any miore."

THE OBJEOT LESSON.

"9Now, if ive wvant to be prompt, to be always on time, wlhat inust
vie look at often? Somne of you are looking at the dlock. What
miust littie children learn to do, before they eau look after themn-
selves in tiuis matter of always being early? Yes, ive muust have
dlocks; and ive nuust learn to tell tixue. Hoiv many dlocks have ve
ini this rooni

"Tlree."
"Two : the bigy one on the wvall and the littie one on your desk.

That one leang against the blackboard isii't a real dlock. It's only
a dlock face. It win go."

WhTlich. of the two dlocks %vould you like to have?" The littie
one, because it's pretty." IlThe big, one because it goes wvithout
viinding up."

Il"B ut the ivall dlock i'ould flot go if the nian forgot to attend to
the electrical machine doivn, cellar. 0Of iihat, use is this dlock face ?"

"lTo iinove the hiands around." 'lTo learnl to tell timie." IlYou can
set it any tirne you like."

THIE NUMBER LESSON.

How miany hours on the face of a dlock?
1-owv many hxours fromn iine o'clock in the morning to nine o'clock

at, night?
How mnany hands have four dlocks?1
lfow miany long hands have ine dlocks?
I{ow miany short hauds have seven dlocks ?
1-oy mnaiy feet have thiree dlocks like this one?
H-ow uuany feet hiave a hundred dlocks likze the one on the wval1?

('\'o n e. )
How inany hxours is it froin one to four?1
If this little c-hock cost a dollar and a hiaif, boy miuch would two

suchi docks cost?1
If the ival1 dlock cost q4.00, how i any could I -et like it for $8.00?
A jewellèr hias eighit dlocks on a sbiehf Five 1are wound, up and

the test are not. I-oiv many are ticking 1
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Hlow many are not ticking?
Siates were collected and the talk proceeded.
You think: the littie dlock: pretty. Tell me what there is pretty

about it. "The gold and silver." IlThe cunning littie feet."
But there is no gold or silver about it. The feet and ring are

brass, and what looks to you like silver is only a nickel plating.
Howvever, I think: the brass and nickel as pretty, as you do. Tell me
what a dlock and a littie child must always have (takzing duster fromn
desk and polishing glass>?1 "A cle an face."

I can set niy dlock or the -wall clock any way I like. IlThey won't
stay, iinless they're run do'wn. The dlock face stays any way you
put it."

WelI, wvlio wants to set it at the tîme hie got up thîs niorning'
(Two or three succeeded, and others read off the time thus indicated.)

M, ho wvants to tel! us at wvhat time bis family hias dinner 1 (M\ýore
-were able to do this. Others followed, using the dlock-face to show
breakfast, supper and lunch time, the tinie for opening and closing
school, bed-time, Sunday-school time, etc. Eacli indication wvas read by
sorne pupil, and the brighter children mnade aIl necessairy corrections.)

We wvill keep this up from day to day until you ail knowv low to
tell timie, and th.-n we need have no more late children, because you
can wvatch the deck: for yourselves. We are going to have recess at
thîs tinie (setting, Vo 10.30). Now you may tell me -%hy youi tlîink
more of the two real dlock t-hlan you do of this dlock-face? They're
some use." IlThey tell the tinie."

IBut, soinetimes this little dlock: of mine that you think so pretty
is a naughity liVVle dlock. WVhat do you suppose Lt does? IlIt aces
fast." "h stops." Il V goes slowv." IlIt don't tell the tume riglit."
"1V tells stories."

It doesiz't (enxphasized Vo correct the Ildon'V " erroneously used by
a pupil) alwvays tell the truth. If I were to let it go on -viVhout cor-
recting it every day, it would soon tell nie i -%vas three o'clock at
four, and if I wvere to believe it iinstead of the wvall dlock: you woul
get home laVe froni school. Tell nie, wvhy are dlocks like people?
"They niust tell righit or they ainV any good." Il They have

bauds." "lThey have a face." "lThat litVle one lias feet."
Their hands, faces and feet are not like ours, but dlocks are just

like us in one Vhing: They nst tell the trtor Nve can't believe
theum. How do dlocks tell the tine ? IlTheir bauds point Vo the
numibers."

Sometinies I ask -where a certain word is on the blackboard. One
boy will point Vo the word. Another will say, IlIVs the third word
in the second sentence." Whici 'boy is like the dlock ? IlThe boy
that points." And -why is a dlock like a deaf and dumb person?1

Because it can't hear." IlBecause iV can't talk-it lias to point."
What mnakes the hands go? "«The wvheeIs, iii the back."
The wvheels, behiind the face; and this is wlîat tliey look hike. I
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borrovecl these workzs fromn a watchrnakcr to showv you. Somne tinie
to-day, 1 shall let you, a few at a, tirne, look at thenii closely and see
liow one wvheel mnoves aniothcr, and ioiv the wvorks inove the hiands.
This is hiow it is wound up; ami. this is how it looks whieu the Nwheels
are il in motion. Uhy miay we eall this the brains of the dlock?
"Iecause the wvorks make tlo biands go."

Yes. 1I'f your brains didni't tell your feet whiere to take you, and
your liands wvhat to do, youi woulcl be very quiet littie boys and girls,
inideed. Well, Chiarley? "My uncle said hie feit as thoughli hs
workzs were ail ru down. WThat (hid. hie iean'?" I arn afraid your
uncle hiac beeni using Iimiiself pretty badly. H-e thoughit of his
stomachi as one whciel, and bis hecart as anlother, and his luiîgs as twvo
mlore, and his brain as another; and, because hie had not fed his,
stomacli as it oughit to be fed, or filled his luings wvitlî goo d, pure air,
or givenl his brain enoughi sleep, the wlhole mnaciniery was out of
orcler. Don't let us abuse ourselves likze that. It is tinie we took
iii soine good long breathis of pure air. Open the windows wvide,
H-Iarvey. (Class stood up and hiad a breathing, cliest tapping", and
stretching exercise, after whichi the windowvs Nwere closed andt siates
taken, and the chidren w'rote thieir naines and answers to tbe follow-

igquestions, as the teacher gave thiem ont:

PREPAIZATION FOR DRAWING.

Yes, indeed ! cleani faces are pretty. .And 1 sec other things
about the dlock that mnake it prctty-prettier than we could miake it.
Suppose you w'ere to try to draw it ? "'We could not niake it so
rounid."

No, Min afraîd you couldn't, for it's a perfect circle, but we'Il try
by-and(-by. {owT about this clock -facce? 'I It lias a circle, too.» Set
iii a piece of -? IlPasteboard." Whiat is the shape of the card-
board? " Squaýre." Could you make suchia square ' N, aa.

Ni\o, your square would not be quite so true, and so it would not be
quite so pretty. Everything perfect in its way is beautiful, and $0

thiese squares and circles and neat, perfect numiibers on the dlock-face
are beautiful. The prettiest thing to me about the dlock is its neatness.

x 'Now, youi may tell mie about your maima's dlock. Close your
eyes and sec just how it looks for a mnoment, before yoii begin to talk
about it. (The teacher secxned to realize that, she had done more
than lier share of the talking thus far, for shie siixnply indicated the
children whvlo -wcre to speak, and expressed lier interest ini what tlhcy
said by siiiiles and ilods, -%vhile slie watched thecir language and took
down soie of thecir errors, sucb as, Il It aiii't," Il It doni't," Il Ain't
got o0,e) CCseen " for saiw, etc. At 10.15 she closed the talk and
wvrote bbc following, sentences on the blackboard:>

It is7etp, new dlock. Mary doesu't own a dlock.
It i.mi't ton years old yet. She .saz my watchi.
1V docsn't go too fast. I satu lier iuiotlîer's dck
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THE LANGUAGE LESSON.

WelI, Geoffrey ?"I don't knowv the fourtlî word in the second
line." \Vo an lielp Geoffrey ? (\Vords unknown to soine pupils
ivere kniowrni to others, and thiey pronîpted one aniother lintil ail couldI
read thie sentences.>

\Vhy hiave I underlined sorne -words' o we'll read thern.
louder." "lBecause soine boys mnade niiistakes." (The sentences
were read as italicized, by individuals, and then, eacli several tiies,
by the class in concert.)

Did thiat rcading sound likze talking c No, mia'am." W\hat shall
I do h"Takze away the lines.> Thiei whiat wvill you (Ioh Rend
likze talkzing,." (Thle underscoring %v'as reiovcd, and the sentences
read with natural. emaphasis and erased. The (leportinent bell for
recess closeci tue exercise anci enptied the class-rooni.. Tlie teachier
exaniined the siates, inakzing sonie notes as to the failures and suc-
cesses of lier littie aritlinieticians,' and then wrote the words of the
Iirst, second and last stanzas of the following song upon the black-
board. changing Ilguarded"» ii the lasb line to careful, and iishiing
just as the elass filed back to seats.)

THE READING LESSON.

Artlînir (a d1ùh1 boy) niay tell nie ail the words lie knows iii tliese
Iines, and 'viiere to lind thein, ýaid ll put a tiny yellow cross beneathi
cadi. (Other pupils followved Arthur uzîtil ail wvords known were
tlius inarked.)

D'I sing you the song, pointing to the words, and wvhen I have
finishied, you inay show mie -wlîat îiew words you have picked up.
(Teacher sang ail three stanzas, and pupils reizneinbered and told
several new wvords.>

Wliat does the first uine say ? Florence miay miake it truc. (Flor-
enice placed the dlock in the centre of the teacher's desk.>

lil sing tic song once more for you, and then you nîay ti'y once
to sing it thi'ougyli wvitlî me. (Teaclier sang. Pupils pointed out newv
,vordsIl picked up " duiring the singing. Class miade a good attenîpt
to sing it thîrougli Nvith teachier.)

Alary read tlic thîird line of tic first stanza. Laura, -%vichl hand
shows Uic minute ? Joe, whiclî shows Uiec hour ? Franklin, is the
siecond stanza about the littie desk dlock ? How do you know?
"Because the littie dlock lias no pendulumi."

THE CALISTIIENIÇS.

Class, stand. IRiglît about-face ! (So as to look squarcly at thc
wval dock.) Stretch out your righîit armi as far as you can and point
to the penduluni. Move thc -%vhole arrn back and foî'th Nvith thc
peiiduluini and say whlat tiec dock says. (Eaeh armi separatcly and.
thien botlî togeUîer ivcre given this exorcise while the tongues kept
tiuue witlî Uic regular "Tck-toc.") Arms down ! Left-face
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(Bringing right side toivard clock.) Swing your righit arrn from the
shoulder like the pendulum, saying tick-tock. Swving it as thougli
you hiad soinething heavy in your hand. Riglit abouit-face!1
(Bringing left side toward élock. Sanie with left arrm.)

Front-face ! Clasp hands at back of neck. Swing your right
foot like a penduluin, saying tick-tock. Have a heavy weighit tied
to your foot. (Samie with left foot.>

THE DRAWING LESSON.

W~e are going to draw the dlock-face. We wvill drawv it in air first.
Reach out your right arm and place it for the upper straiglit line.
Drawv. (A strong horizontal swveep of the right arm resulted froin
former exercises of this kind.) Place for left vertical. IDraw. Right
vertical-draw. Lowver horizontal-draw.

Now, we must make the circle inside the square. I arn giad you
made squares as large as your armns wvould reach to niake them.
Place at middle of left vertical. Swving up and around-once--twice
-three times-four-five-six-seven-eight times-down! Scats 1
Draw the dlock-face as large as your slates wviI1 allow. Willie, Nancy,
Sue, Sam, Edgar, and Lemmy (children with cramped, stiff habits of
execution> May draw on the board, so as to have plenty of room foi
big, big dlocks.

Whiat did I say wvas the prettiest thingr to me about the dlock?
"Its neatness." WTell, I hope I shall find your drawingys pretty iii the

same way. (XVhile the children drew and compared their drawings,
whispering a littie without rebuke, the teacher wvrote betwveen Unes,
in Spencerian script that ivas nearly perfect, the line from the third
stanza of the song, "Il.y hands when they'-re rnoving, mnust always do
righit," and distributed double-ruled books and lead pencils. She
then exarnined the drawinigs and told the class to turn their siates
over and draw the little dlock or the wall dlock, whichever they
likedl best. XVhile they did this, she grathered about her, group by
group, the pupils to examine the clock-works, conversing with themi in
low tones about the spring, the various wheels and their connections.

THE PEN«.%ANSUIP LESSON.

A littie more practice on the song, -%vas followed by an exercise in
writing in air, wvhile standing. Resurning seats, the children practised
a series of movernent exercises wvith mneat skewers on wvaste paper, and
then wvrote the copy the teachier hiad set upon the board twice iii their
books, receiving, careful instruction as they wrote. This closed the
morning programme, whîchi, while very littie resembling the typical
school morning, had ernbraced reading, writing, arithmetic, ethics,
physical exercise, dlrawingc, music, langruage training, and thouglit
training,. The teacher said she intended to eniphasize word and
number drills in the afternoon, withi more of the versatile employ-
ment that had filled the morning,."
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